Taste of Troy Food Tours
Private and Corporate Events

ABOUT TASTE OF TROY FOOD TOURS LLC
We ofer guided progressive meals in partnership with independent restaurants and crat
breweries in Albany and Troy, customized for private groups from 8 to 120 guests.
Taste of Troy Food Tours LLC is a walking food tour company operaing in Troy and Albany, NY.
We specialize in creaing VIP experiences to saisfy your group’s appeite for team building,
creaing memories while giving them a taste of delicious food, history, culture & architecture.

AS FEATURED IN
WAMC’s Food Friday
Albany Times Union: New Albany food tours ofer taste of culture, history
News Channel 13: Troy Woman combines love of food and history into immersive experience
FUSSYlitleBLOG: Albany is as walkable as Troy
Cupcake N Dreams: Historic Downtown Albany New York Food Tour
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FLAGSHIP TOURS
CENTRAL TROY HISTORIC DISTRICT FOOD TOUR
Since 2016, our lagship tour delves into the heart of Central Troy Historic District with
stops at wonderful independent restaurants and notable landmarks. Rediscover this 200+
year historic gem as you experience the vibrant culinary scene that is helping to revitalize
this city, lovingly known as the Silicon Valley of the 19th Century. This tour is ofered on
Saturday mornings ending in ime for the amazing Troy Waterfront Farmers’ Market.
For corporaions looking for a team building acivity or group ouing, we can ofer the tour
midday on Wednesday, without the market.
• 5 saisfying tasings - enough for a complete brunch/lunch!
• Muliple historical and cultural points of interest.
• Visit to St. Paul’s Episcopal Church - with a full Tifany interior!
• Walk 1.5 miles at a leisurely pace over the course of 3 hours.
• Vegetarian, dairy free, gluten free opions available.
• Available Saturdays 10-1, Wednesdays noon-3.
• $68.00/person, includes all taxes and gratuiies.

FEATURED PARTNERS
LITTLE PECKS: A neighborhood all-day café from the team behind Peck’s Arcade,
serving up Tandem Cofee, brunch, lunch, dinner, pastries & snacks.
THE WHISTLING KETTLE: Contemporary cafe and tearoom serving savory crepes,
paninis & salads, and of course aternoon tea.
ILLIUM CAFÉ: Located in the oldest building on Monument Square, award winning
chef/owner Marla Ortega has become a community staple since 2010.
BROWN’S BREWING COMPANY: The irst crat brewery restaurant in the Capital
Region, Brown’s Brewing Company has had 12 beers on tap since 1993.
THE DUTCH UDDER: From pop-up ice cream shop to downtown hot spot, The Dutch
Udder uses New York dairy and local produce from Capital area farms. Try their Philly
Vanilla- it was named best in the world in 2017!

FLAGSHIP TOURS
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALBANY FOOD TOUR
Our newest tour based in one of the oldest ciies in the country and at the base of the
rapidly growing Warehouse District. This tour allows you to explore the food print of the
rapidly growing crat brewing and culinary scene in historic Albany. The tour is regularly
ofered on Fridays from 12:45 to 4:00, a leisurely lunch/supper that ends in ime to toast in
the weekend with happy hour. Alternate weekdays are an opion too and larger groups can
be accommodated by having one site host all our partners for an inclusive experience.
• 6 saisfying tasings - enough for a complete aternoon meal!
• Muliple historical and cultural points of interest
• Visit the oldest NY church north of Westchester
• Walk 1.5 miles at a leisurely pace over the course of 3.25 hours
• Vegetarian, dairy free, gluten free opions available
• Available Tuesday-Friday 12:45-4, inquire for modiicaions!
• $80.00/person, includes all taxes and gratuiies

FEATURED PARTNERS
C.H. EVANS BREWING COMPANY AT THE ALBANY PUMP STATION: Opened in 1786
in Hudson NY, award winning ales were brewed unil prohibiion in 1920. Neil Evans
re-opened the family business in 1999 in the Pump Staion, becoming an Albany anchor.
AMA COCINA: Modern Mexican street food with a nod to the food truck scene. Their
mission is to encompass the three pillars of life: food, laughter and love!
THE HOLLOW BAR & KITCHEN: Hip spot in a historic building serving American tapas
& mains, with rotaing crat beer selecions and live music.
STACKS ESPRESSO BAR: A cafe and community space, highlighing various brew
methods, unique and diverse roasters and experimening with espresso-based drinks.
OLDE ENGLISH PUB: Pub grub such as ish ‘n’ chips alongside Briish beers & single
malts in a 1730s brick Colonial.
CIDER BELLY DOUGHNUTS: Rusic-style counter service featuring classic & creaive
apple cider doughnuts with a mission to create the world’s best doughnut experience.

CUSTOM TOURS
WANT SOMETHING OFF MENU? WE CAN CREATE AN EXPERIENCE JUST FOR YOU!
•
•
•
•
•

Accommodate groups larger than 16
Include alcohol pairings at as many stops as desired
Design a tour ranging between 2 to 3 hours to it your schedule
Ofer themed team building aciviies – such as Historic Trivia
Pricing per person including gratuiies, determined by group size and selecions

MEET OUR TEAM:

AMY KOREN-ROTH, MS, RDN

Amy, founder and forever foodie, is a registered
dieiian/nutriionist who is passionate about cooking,
travel and exciing others about her food loves and
recommendaions. She irmly believes that exploring
farmers’ markets and local cuisine is one of the best
ways to learn about a community whether close to home
or far away. Amy has traveled extensively in the US and
more than 30 countries around the world partaking of
food tours, cooking classes, and local markets along the
way. Amy has a 20 plus year background in team building
for a variety of teams, businesses and group sizes. She
launched Taste of Troy Food Tours in May 2016.

TASTE OF TROY FOOD TOURS TESTIMONIALS
“Our oice is located in downtown Albany and since this was one of our irst company ouings, I
thought it would be good to start in our own neighborhood.

The aternoon went

great. Amy took us around to all the local spots for small tastes and drinks from the local

restaurants and cofee shops. In between tastes we walked around downtown as Amy talked about
the architecture and history of signiicant buildings, not an easy task as we are an architecture irm
that works mostly in historic preservaion, but Amy was not inimidated! The aternoon ended with
an excellent happy hour and everyone was quite full from all the small plates we had throughout
the tour. It was a great break from work and a lovely aternoon.

I highly recommend

Taste of Troy Food Tours LLC for your next corporate ouing”
- Aaron Wilson, 2018

“We started of our friend Ashley’s Bachelorete Party with a Taste of Troy Food Tour! The
bride-to-be had friends come in from muliple states, so it was a great way to show them around town,

Amy was a wonderful tour guide;
I’d recommend this to both locals and out-of-towners.
There’s so much to see and great bites to eat! Two thumbs up!”
- Melissa Stankovich, 2016
and to get a taste of Upstate New York.

“Knowledgeable, fun, professional, foodie... Just a few words to describe how delighful Amy is. Our

far exceeded our expectaions. We didn’t
want the tour to end, and it truly let us waning more!
Taste of Troy Food Tour

We look forward to accompanying Amy again on another one of her fabulous food tours”

- Ray Arsenault, 2016
Let’s Connect!
Troy and Albany are our business
Let us create the culinary adventure best suited to your private group.
Email: info@tasteotroyfoodtours.com
Website: htps://www.tasteotroyfoodtours.com

